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Editorials
Sowhat happened?
Why do we havea September/December
double issue insteadof two issuesas in the normal course of
events?
As you might haveguessed,the answerinvolves money.But
no, it's not part of the normal ongoing financial jeopardy in
which the Bulletin operatesas a matter of course. Yes, it costs
us more to producethe magazinethan comesin from subscription revenues,and governmentgrantshave not materialized,so
we're living on borrowed time unlessw~ find anothersolution.
But that's an old story, and you all J"flOWit if you've been
aroundfor a few issues.
This time was different.
Thereis a certainturnoverin the :STM membership.Every
month a few new memberssign up and every quarter a dozen
or so membersfail to renew, and standto be deleted. Someof
theseare forgetful, or have temporaJYdistractionsor financial
embarassment,
and rejoin if they can ;eetheir way clear. Others
are "voting with their feet," are no lcingerinterestedin what the
magazinehasto offer (yes, somep..'opleactually are like that!),
and just fadeawaywithout deigningto tell us aboutit. In recent
yearsthe new membershavemostly balancedout the departees,
and the membershipnumbershive remainedrelatively stable.
For the most part, eachissueg~neratesenoughmembershiprenewal revenueto pay for itself md get a start on the next one,
on average.
The pattern changedu.lexpectedlywith last June's issue.
Around 60 membershad failed to respondto final renewalnotires-about five times tile normal number!Summeris traditionally the nadir of our financial orbit, and those60 people

(potential $1200 revenue) made a significant dent in our
expectations.We were thus unableto producean issuein September,and were forced to makean extraordinaryappealto the
members.
~esponseto that appealis still coming in. How it translates
intc renewalsfrom the 60-0ddI'm unableto tell yet, but I know
S<'~le
of the pink forms havecrossedmy desk.Nevertheless,that
particular crisis has passed.The printer has beenpaid for the
June issue, we're in a position to proceedwith this issue (obviously, if it's in your hands),and the crisis hasproducedsome
heartwarmingexamplesof support from our members.Many
peoplehave madedonations,and one person(who wishesanonymity) set a Society record with a donation of $500! Many
folks haveexpressedappreciationfor what we're doing with the
Bulletin, and that in itself makesus feel good. But we shouldn't
haveto dependon individuals' generosity,encouragingas it is.
We'd be happyto entertainmembers'ideasfor putting themagazine on a stablefooting, and equally happy to receiveproceeds
from fundraisingeventsand such.
Are we out of the woods?No. This crisis was a temporary
speedbump which we negotiated.However, we remainvulnerable to future curves thrown at us (and it'll happen,don't kid
yourself), and the ongoing situation still requires somesort of
resolution beyondhopelesslymixed metaphors.
A last word: remember,this is a doubleissue.Don't expect
this amount of content every time. I'd hate to think we're
creatinga monsterin termsof heightenedexpectations.
To thosewho helpedus out, thanks.
[JL]
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In the Juneissue,'}f Rogue Folk Review from Vancouver,
Steve Edge complemt'i,teda serious plea for support for the
Rogue Folk Club (whil.~hI suspectwould be well-deserved,
though I don't live close enough to that city to have ever attendedthat club) to recommer;dthat readerskeepon the toesof
CBC to increasetheir coverageof Canadianfolk music. I'm not
sure that I agree with Edge's sanguineview of our nation's

keep it on their agenda.They do need your support. Write or
phonethem and let them know what you want to hear; as Edge
puts it, "...tell themwe're still hereand want to hearmusicthat
speaksto us about our roots, our country and our heritage." If
you worry that the beleagueredCBC is so busy fighting off attacksfrom the new right, bear it in mind that in this particular
instancesuchdemandsarein fact a form of support-bureaucrats

"...thriving

can show these letters as genuine evidence that the public cares

folk scene, with traditional music alive and well all

acrossthe nation." I supposea lot dependson definitions; regardlessof how you define "folk" or "traditional" music, it's a
safebet that it's not currently being featuredor exploredon national radio, thougha few heroeslike Jim Hiscott of Winnipeg

enough about the CBC to try to help it get things right. As
Texas progressiveJim Hightower once said of Bill Clinton,
"Sure, I'm behind Clinton-behind him and pushing!" [OWL]
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One last, heartfelt thanksfor help during the Fall of our discontent:to Howard Kaplan, who respondedpromptly for a songto
include in our nonissue.In fact, Howard sentus several,we will sharethe bounty with readersin future issues.Thanks, Howard.
I'm sorry I missedyou in Toronto!
[OWL]

